
CLEARFIELD, PJL; MAY 15 1867.

' ' - i mTTrt' r iSTTftTCTl I 1'- - -- I

Walking fy the quiet river - -- -

' Where the slo'wTfHe seaward fsos, :

ittM thtf pares of life fall int
.

y," .; All eur troubles find repooe . - V

Nought forettingr "nought regretting,' '

- ghosts from days no more ;T t
Glide with white feet o'er the river,"

SnuliDg toward the silent shore. .-
-

So we jiray In His good pleasure ''-- t

x'- -- When, thia world we-- ! ve safely trod,
'May we walk beside th9 river- - v.'.

" ' ! Flowing from the throne of God. '

"All forgiving, all beloving, -

, . Not one loi-t- , we loved before, . , . , ;

Looking lo pr1 the hrjf of Ileaveu ',j i
Caluily t iouT the. eternal shore. . .

"
.

s; ."We must'draw the line somewheres'-a- a

(r..LlUyvick's barber in, ''Nicholas Nickle-- i
by", remarked, . when he declined -- shaving
the dustman, 'notwithstanding': he had juFt
performed that . operation on the baker. A

. uldtinctioo of somewhat similar delicaey'ap-pear- s

to be made in the matter. of member-
ship iir the'New . York Union Club We

'are told that it is formed entirely of gentle-lne- n

of wealth and eminent merchants no
'retail dealers being admitted, "except Mr.

A. -- T. Stewart." Clearly Stewart ia the
line in thw instance. ProbaMy they only
acccptihim, for fear they should buy them

'out, club-hous- e and all, at some inconve-
nient momeptwhen they would be least pre-
pared for it.

. A society for carrying on systematically
the business of stealing and secreting and
selfinsr stolen goods has just been unearthed

' and broken up in Xorwalk, Conn. It was
i regularly organized wirh President, Secre-

tary nd Treasure and was composed most-
ly of clerks in all branches of trade. A

1 strict account was kept of the stealings of
'

each member, and the value accredited to
; himon the society bKk. Profit enough had
'.been already secured to enable two families

? connected with it to visit the' Paris Exposi
tion.

. Natives of Southern Germany who have
become citizens of the Uuited States had
better make up their minds to renounce the

'Fatherland altogether and so avoid getting
'their adopted country into . unnecessary
- trouble. If they venture back to their for-- r

luer homes there is great danger of their be-

ing hell to military service under the now
famous secret treaties between Russia, Ra-vari- a,

Wurtemburg and Baden.

. The Philadelphia miut has recently receiv-
ed for coinage some very fine specimens of
gold from Antauga county, Alabama, which
are said to rival inauality the finest brought
from California. The discovery of this ore
has discovered considerable excitement, and
attracted numerous exploring parties to the

CjlRVEY01l. The undersigned offers
3 his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

. iie may be found at his residenoe in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by

- letter at Clearfield, Pent)
: March fith. 18rt7.-tf- .' J AMES MITCli ELL.

T)ISSOLUTIQN OP PARTNERS III P.
The heretofore exist-

ing Jjetween 0. it. Foster, J. D. JI Girk, Edward
. Perks, 0. L. Uel, Richard Shaw, A. K. Wright,
.J. T. Leonard, Jas B. Graham. and W. A. Wallace,

in the Banking business, at Phil ipsbur. .Centre
county, Pa., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be conducted as hereto
fore at the sauie place, under the title of Foster,
Perks, Co. RICIIABP KHAW,

C. R FOSTER, . J. T. LEONARD.
J. I. M'?IUK. KDVVARDTERKSi
J. U. OK A HAM, W. A. WALLACE;

. - -- (i L. RUED, . , s.. A. K. WKIOHT.'.
. Maruh 5, I7.-m2- 0. .

T 1ST OF JURORS for June Term, 1SG7;

. (Commencing third Jlonday, 17th day.)
. n 6RASD Jl'BORS.

- Brady deorge Penti. Peter Hoover.
- Iiurnide Uideon D. Heft. .r :

Covington Francis 1. llugnej. j

Clearfield dw. A. Grauttui, Casper LetpolU,
Eira Alo. ....: i - ,;

Ferguson George Straw, "

.. ; . .

.t tioshen Richard. Kyler. .. . .j ..:t .

trraham (Jeorge Armstrong.
Huston John Flanders, A. B. Luoore, At wood

. , .
'Bundy ; ' - - - -

, Jordan Robert Hunter. .

Lawrenoe John Fenton,- - Abraham Humphrey.
Matthew Ogden, Irwin J. M'Lrido, Suuiuel Full- -

; erton.. , . :r ; , -- , ... ,. .

. , Morris George D; Hess. , ,

Osceola Iame Westbrook. . , . i

Penn John Johnson. Samuel AVidouiire. ,

. I'nion Pti.ip Blanchard... ... . ,.,
" TBAVKR8E JURORS F1EST WGEJC. '

Ueeearia tieorge (iroom.
Bell Charles Thorp, 'u " -- r! .

Boggs Edward Albert 1 ; ! -

Bradford Westley ShireyfN. John
Cowder, DaTid Wilson. '!. . -

- fsradv John Potter, F. K. Arnold. :

. ; Burriside Elijah BaKer,James M'Murray, D,
F. Smith, Christian Korabaugh.

Chest Jonathan Fry, Thomas Evans,
s .' Covington Jacob Maurer. " -

Cleaicld Jas. Wrigley, A. J. Southard, Thos.
Robins, Geo. W. Rheem, I)aniel Connelly.

Decatur John Gearhart. i: " --

f Ferguson Daniel M'Craeken. ":

; Fox Jacob Hartman, Solomon Hain. -

Girard Georg.Green.
. Goshen William Graham

- '.' ' Graham- - Ellis Evans, Samuel Spanogle, John
''Lytle, Jacob Gearbart ' ' ', - '.
' "Gulich John W. Hammersley. ' - ' '

,
':t'.! Huston James Tyler, Charles rrown. v " ;

Jordan James M'Gbechan, S. M. Dlekerman.
Karthaus Andrew Conoway, Benj. Gnnsalus.
Lawrence George B. Logan, George Gulich.
Lumber City James B. Bile.
Osceola Daniel R. Good. George M. Brisbin.'' Pike-iMose- s ' M. Wise. j James I. Curr, Levi

" Bloom - ' '."'..
Woodward John Jordan, C. C. Shoff. '

BBCOSD WEEK.
Beocaria William S. Wright.

- Bradford-W- . S. Taylor Wm, Woolridge, John
' 'Shirey. i:i -

Brady David Kriner, George Nolder, J. Miles
Beams. Edward G. Hays. John Clayton, Joseph
Sej ler.jr-- . Harrison Pasamore. ;

Chest JaoobPenuington. Joseph M Cully, John
Kitchen. Josiah W. Umbora ' -

Clearfield J; W. Wright, J. H- - Utlburn, J. C.
Whitehill, W. W. Belts.

Decatur Walter B. Morgan, Asbury Gtathart.
John Hughes. . .

.
. .. - , '

Ferguson Daniel Koozer. " --. .

tiirard HenryPlnbell.
' Graham A. C. tale. . : t

Karthaus Penjamtn D. Hall.' " '
,

Knox Jneob Arnold. ' .
Lumber City James G. Kelly. ........ ..' '

Morri John Davis. Jacob Fullmer, '
.

'
c'

- Joseph H. BrethJ - '
Osceola Wm. Bhober, Abraham Kephart. j
rnioa John Sheeser. . ' .

Woodward feamnel Henderson.

BLOCKS --of cartons sisee Jto be hadPULLET MERRELLA BIG LE It '3.

"V-ORT- AMERICAN STHMS II IP Co.
--

7
'

- Opposition line to California. ".' .

Via Nicaragua erejy twenty days, with Passen-gei- s.

Freight, and C: S Mails, on the following
first-e)a- ?i steamships: , , , ":

. On- Atlantic Ocean. 1 Comi'g'oH Pacific Ocean
"
SANTIAGO IE CUBA, AMI-RICA- ,

SAN ERAXCISCO, iK-SE- TAYLOR, .

XICARAUGA. NEBRASKA.
,r: Dakota; '; . . Nevada.

. ; PASSAGE AND FREIGHT AT REDUCED RATES.
, , , Bailing days from New'Tork,

March 30, 1867, April 20, 1SR7, May Island 20,
1867, June 10 and 30.1867, and every 20 days there-
after, leaving- - on tho Saturday previous when a
regular bailing Day comes on Sunday. ' For fur-
ther information apply to the NORTH AMERICAN
STEAMSHIP CO. Wir.-- Webb, Pres't., 54. Ex-
change Place N.Y- - D.N. Cakringtos, Agent,
177, Wat St.oor.-Warre- N. T. (Mar. 2067-3m- .

Q LOTH IN G ! CLOTH IX Gl!
1 , ; GOOD AND CHEAP .1!

Men, Touths and Boys can be t upTpied with full
Suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

' ' KtlZENSTEI-- N BROS' & CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
'ock, which is sow not surpassed by any eatab-lishuie-

of the kind in this part of the State.- -

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike. .,
They sell cheaper than every body else.

'Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

' prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZKNSTEIN BttO'S CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the. highest

market prices. May IS, lb64.

E W II A RDWARE STORE!
rHILIl'SBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

G. H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery.

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Gla, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen and .Buyers generally, is invited to
the fact that we are now offering a better assort
ment of goods in onr line than can be found else-

where in this part of tbe State, at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers. Join-

ers. As., together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel,' Nails,
Spikes. Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment ; Ropes,
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and cross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Co,al and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment'of dining knives
and forks, dessert knives and forks, ahd carvin
knives and forks, pocket and pen knives, razors.
shears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other

- Also, dessert,, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and (silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be found buck-

ets of every size, tin-onp- s, oil cens. sprinkling
ckns. dutting pans, minets' lamps ; gallon, quart
and pint measuros, and many other articles in
the tin-war- e line, which are wanted by everybody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows, " Vices,
sledges, hara merS( hofse and mule shoes, horse
nails, and all .kinds of flat and round bar iron,
nail rods' eto and with cast, shear, spring and
blister teel, Iroui the beet manufacturers in the
United States, or of foroign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our' establishment a
superior and complete stock of . '

Plunes, ' ' - Saws,
Augurs, - ' - Hatchets, - ' '
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. - "Hinges,
Screws, Looks,

'- - ''- Pulley?,
- Sash, " Cord. c.

Farmers
Will find" everything In their line; and ebeape r
than elsewhere in this section of the State- com

prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct-e- d

to our very ex easive stock of wood and coal

StovesV
Comprising Spear's justly celobrated Anti dost
cook' and parlor stoves of all sires ; Also, The Ni
agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn. Dew- -

drop, Artie, Egg and Picket stoTes. ' " " '

AH of the above goods will be sold eheap for
Cash- - G.H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsbnrg. Oct. 10th, lasft.-ly- .

COAL.
Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,

and Paints of all kind ground in Oil'
for sale by HART3WICK A IRWIN. '

and horse-nail- s, to be had atHORSE-SI10E-
8,

23. MERRELL t BIQLER'S.

SOLDIER'S BOUNTIES. The new Ml
equalizing bounties has passed both Hou-

ses, was approved by the President, and is now a
law. A three years soldier gets 5100 and a two
years' soldier- - SaO Bounties and Pensions-ar- e

collected by me for those entitled to them. Brisg
forward your applications.

J. B. McENALLY, Att'y. at Law.
August I, 1363 Clearfield, Pa.

pLEAKFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
V.J'a. The subscriber would respectfully
solicit a Continuance of the patronage of his obi
friends and customers at the House.''
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department connected with
the house is conducted in a manner to give gen-
eral satisfaction, liive him a oall.

JS ot. 4, 1S66. GEO. N. COLBURN.

THE "CO R NE E.' STORE ,"
' ' "' CURWENSVILLE,' PA.

Is the place to purchase goods of every descrip-
tion, and at the most advantageous terms. A large
and well selected stock of seasonable goods has
been added to that already on hand, which we
are prepared to sell to customers at prices as low
as the lowest. - The highest markdt rates paid for
lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited.

E. A IRVIN.
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Ccrwensville. July 17, 1865 -- .

'

0 X HIS O W N II O 0 K.
. W. F. CLARK, .

!

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity that he has taken the
rooms, formerly oceupied by P.' --A. Gaulin, in
Graham's Row, immediately over 11. F. Naugle's
jewelry store, and will continue the tailoring bu-
siness in all its various branches. A full assort-
ment of cloths, cassi meres, and Testings, con-
stantly on hand and. made up to order on the
shortest notice. Particular attention will be giv-
en to cutting mens.' boys' and ehildrens' cloth-
ing, in the most fashionable styles. Give him a
call. Dec. 5, :t'3.J W. F. CLARK.

A K K A X G E 31 E X T.

The subscribers have entered into
and are trading under the name of Irvln,

Baily fc Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin fc Son, at the mouth of
Lick Run. - They would inform their friends, ana
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed! or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opened

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season. con
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners. Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the maricets and make purchase on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp.,Dec.6, 1805. LEWIS I. IRWIN,

T ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Dradley's

CEf EliRATED PATEST PCTPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOI BLR
SPRING) SKIRT.

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-

liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as the skirt can be folUed
when in use to occupy a small place us easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable quality in crinoline, not found in any sin-
gle spring skirt . i :

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El-

liptic steel spring skirt for a single day, will nev-
er afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
For children, misses and young ladies, they are
superior to all others

Tbey will not bend or break like the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not only double springs, but
twice, (or double) covered ; preventing them from
wearing out when dragging down stoops.stairs, Ac.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all
ladies and is universally recommended by the
Fashion Magazines as the etandaid skirt of the
fashionable world

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, via: superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, couifort and economy, enquire for J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring
Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.

Caution. To guard againnt imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex"
have ihe red ink stiwnp. vi : -- J.. W. Bradley's
Dupl cx Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waist-bau- d

none others are genuine. Also notice that
every hoop will admit a pin being passed through
the centre, thus revealing the two (or double)
springs braided together therein, which is the se-
cret of their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt. t

For sale in all stores where first class skirts are
cold throughout the United States and elsewhere.
. Manufactured by the sole owners of the Patent.

WESTS, BRADLEY & CaRY.
97 Chambers & 79 fc 81 Reade Sts., N. Y.

May 1st, 18C7.-3-
,

- 33 - 1VE - O - "V - .A. Xj

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large' stock of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware. ete.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep-Delain-

Parmetto, Brilliant, Poplin9, Alpnca.
Berege, Liwns, Prints Silks. Dusterclotho, Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Lace, Edging, Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid, Belts, Drees-bntton- s,

Hosiery Veils, Nets, Corsets, Collars, Hoods
Nubias, Scarps. Iloop-ekirt- s, Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons. Flowers, Plumes. "

MEN'S WEAR, Such a Cloths.Cassimere, Rati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jean. Tweed. Cottonade. Muslin '

Italian-cloth- , Velvet, Plush, Cheek, Ticking'
Drilling, Linen Crash, fSerge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestiiigs, Coats.' Pauts, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-alls- .' Drawers, Cass-mer- e

shirts. Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Data
and Caps, ie , Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, Such as Car-
pet. Oil cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasses- , Lamps, Churns. Tubs
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes. Baskets, Wiishboards
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- Coffee-mil- l
Bed-cord- s. Bagsv Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- Vork-basket- s, Lanterns,
Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes. Carpet Bags, Axes, and'
Augers. Ao., Ac.. Ac

MUSIC 4.L GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fifes

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware. Groceries. Drugs, Confectiocaries, Med
icines, riour, liacon. isnait,urain. Fruit, Car
riage, irimmtngs. bnoe findings, frcbool Books
Nails and Spikes. Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinetrar'
Tobacco, Segars. Candles. Spices, Powder. Shot',
Lead, Grinu-ston- e, Rafting Rope, etc., eto.

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-
ble terins and fhc highest market prices paid for
all kinds f country produce J. P. KR ATZER

Deo. 13. IS65. Clearfield, Penn'a
SALE at cost 4 barrels of good familyIOR to close out the stock, at

Jan. 10,1366. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

PATENT "BROOMSMhe best invention out, 43
just reeeived and for sale cheap at

December 12.1 8R6. " MOSSOPS

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipeboxes. tor.,1.1,. MVfiDn.I. imnii-n-'

; "PLOUGHS. The undersigned would re--
1- inform the puLlic that they
have now on hand, at their foundry in Curwens-ville- ,

a lot of ploughs .which they will dispose of
on the most reasonable terms. They are of a new
pattern, and have given entire satisfaction to all
wbo have tried them. Also a lot of plough points
and landsides kept constantly on hand. Old met-
al taken in exchange for castings.
- March 6, 167.-C- t .T ; , ROBISON A SON.

rj.RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first quality :

Concord, I year old 25 cts each, or $20 00 per 100.;
" . 2 " 50 ."' " " 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca, 1 " " 50 " ;

best white grape.
lona, 1". .31 50 best Amber grape. t

,

Any other varieties below nursery prices.' Or-- :
ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. - . . A M. HILLS.

N. B., Vines ready for removal by thel5th'of
October. Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 22. 1866. '

pLEARFIELD .'NURSERY. -E-xcour-
ace Home Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, on .the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen Shrub
bery, Grape .Vines," Gooseberry; Law ten Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian Crab trees. Qainoe and early Scarlet Rheu-bar-

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31, 1861 J.D. WRIGHT, Carwengvilie,

WANTED" IMMEDIATELY. Five
' ' hundred salesmen formen, to act as

"Cobbin's Illustrated Domestic Bible." compris-
ing upwards uf 1,500 crown quarto pages; a Com-
mentary of 17.000 notes from different Commenta-
tors l 7 00 engravings; family photograph depart-
ment ; extended concordance ; maps, biblical his-
tory, chronological tables. Ac. A botk that

sells. , Our average sales are 600 copies per
day. As a standard bible for families, teachers,
ministers, and all lovers of the word of God, it
has no competitor. For particularsaddress j ,

H. A. STREET A CO..
AprU 3, 1367. Box 222, Harritburg. Pa..--

EW CLOTHING STOR E.

JOSEPH KUNZ,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field, and surrounding country, that he has just
opened a large and well-selecte- d stock of Gentle-
men's clothing, and furnishing goods. Youths' and
Boys' suits, Hats of latest style. Boots, Shoes, etc.,
in the well-kno- u room on Market street, recent-
ly occupied by Win. , Hoffman as, a confectionary
and saloon His goods are of the best, and his
prices moderate. Call and see. A p. 10-3-

1 TISS E. A. P. RYNDEIl, Teacher of Pi-an-o

Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ,
Guitai. Harmony and Vocal Musio. Forthepurpose

S of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouaty
Miss Kynder hag secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may bo mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-

right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vanpel's
Grand ;and Square Pianos Mason & Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy.'s Cottage Orsan. Tieat A
Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. flail's Gui tars,
Ac, which she will' sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer s prices, tons enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "df-a-

at any rr."
Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet

music constantly On hand at the store of Mrs. II
D.Welsh. f . September, 20. 165.

JjEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The undersigned ffers the following valuable

Real Estate at private sale:
158 acres and 113 perches of farm land, sixty

cleared, and having thereon a good frame honse
and log barn. This is the very best coal land.
Situated in Woodward township, one half mile
from Puseyville.

Also 100 acres of Timber Land, situated on Mor-
gan's run, in Woodward township, one and a half
miles from Puseyville. ...

Also, two acres, with a two-stor- y plank bouse
and frame stable thereon, situated in Woodward
township, on the road leading from Tyrone to
Clearfield town, two miles from Puseyville ; a
good location for a tradesman of any kind.

Also, two lots in Puseyville, with six houses and
one barn erected thereon, the two lots lying ad
ioining The first. No. 10. being a corner, lot,
with tavern stand, containing three-fourth- s of an
acre, with over Sno feet ot bank on Clearfield
creek; rent worth S125 per year. Second louNo.
11, 60 feet on front street and 120 feet back, with
two plank houses erected thereon, wen suitable
for merca-ntil- or any public business.-

fThe above property will be sold at reason-
able prices and fair terms. C. J. SHOFF,- -

Nov 22, 6m. Madera.P.O.,Clearfield co.Pa. '

TMPORTANT to FENSIONERS The
-- - Act of Congress approved June 6, 180G,
gives additional pension to the following class of
persons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha rds, or are totally disabled in the same so. as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of ' 25,00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, - $20 00

8. To those who have lost one hand or one loot,
or so disabled as to render them unable to per
form mauua I labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the snm. per month, of 515 00.
' 4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 18657 by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored. '

6. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter replication for their pension had been filed.'
and before the certificate was issued, and -- who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive' arrears muo at 'the death of the
pensioner. ' - i ..

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the, same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these eases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is prepared; with the
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back: pay., pensions, and
claims for local bounty nnder State law, promptly
collected.,' .U.B.SWOOPE, Att'y at Law.

July 11, 1865.' ., , , Clearfieldj Pa;
BT.'DOIMNGO, Kubball's, : Hoofland'sRUSS' Drake's, and llos tetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by - .

Jan. 10. HARTSUICK ;

ALARGETLOT OE, CLOTHING, including some
of Beaver Over-coat- s, and a

complete assortment of cassiinere goods, made up
in suits to match for sale by

Dec 6,1866. , IRVIN A H ARTSHQRN.

GROUND AND" UNGROUND PPICESCitron,Cj English Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-
gar ot the best qualitv, for sale by

Jan. 10. ilARTSWrCK A IRWIN.
X10DDER CUTTERS of a Superior makti- - for
J1 sale at reasonable prices, at MERRELL ind
BIGLER'S, Clearfie'd, Pa. , .Nov. 14

ALT' SALT!! A prime article of ero'und al- -s nm salt, put up in patent tacics. for sale cheap
ai mo stoi c oi ft, MUSSUc".

TEATHER a good aioitment?or sale bv
MERHKU, A RKlMfK.'y December 14. 1864. . - Clearfield Pa.

L0I.TR. A quantity of ExtraFaniily Flonr.in1--
1

' ..Bairrels, forwle by . . W.F.IRWIN.
i 1R0F!! Best bar iron. fo7 sale at theIRON of MERRELL ABIGLER.

Trimminers, and Shne-findin- p forHARNESS, . MERRELL A BIGLEli'S
LARGE LOT OF GLASS,, white lad. paintsA oils, etc., t IRVIN A HARTSHORN'S

Q00 BUSHELS of choice BEANS for sale at tbV
4i store,of IRVIN A HARTSUON.

H. F. ; .:N A U G L : E,

WATCH MAKES,

"GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the publie. that-b- has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, Consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hoa- r
spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks. J

WA TCHES--. fin assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.
- GOLD TENS. i an elegant assortment, of the

best quality. Also, in silver extension and d ask
holders " - . .

: SPECTACLES a largo assortment,' far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety; from a single
piece to a full set.: ..: i.
- ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted.
: A continuance ol patronage Is solicited. '

Nov. 2Sth, 1865. li. F. NAUGLE

rp O T II E
4 A F FX I C T E D l!

RKAD! READ! READ!

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES .

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. shall, I do to relieve me V
To such we would say, try the fallowing tnvalua
ble preparations. which have but. recently been
introduced to the public, although, they have
been in use, for a number of years as Family
Remedies. - ;

. AMERICAN .VEGaTABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is aeertain cure for

Dyspepsia. Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
onr, bottle, and .perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In come cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is necessvry. Our ad-

vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
' This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indiancure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the I hest. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, aud is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a vpi edy, safe and
sure. cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast. Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness, Burns. Scalds. Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains, Old Sores, Hun rounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus. Colic, etc. No family sbould be wither
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valaai'7
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CORE. '

This is an nnfailing remedy for that loathsome
disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in itscomposition. yet powerful in its effect. Us-

ed internally and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not besitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re-
lieved from their unpleasant complaint. ,

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by M. A CO.

- . . Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices!

p II E UIIEAPES T GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

U I G II A R D M OSSOP,
- SEALER IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOOOS, AC.
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the foHowiiglist of goods anil profittherehy.
yjroads
tfoodCliedpKly6 on hand a large stock of La- -

Chrap "UO CUVU US LUUUr V1UIU, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, je i.aineg, uinnams, Goods
Cheap arm is, vniniz, Keren lets, Ru Goods
Cheap bies, lionnets. Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR UFX'TtVVPV Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue'. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Ooods
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets, Cassinets,
Ch eap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s, Goods
Chtam Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goo.is
Cheap READY-MAD- Goodt
Lflieap o Pnnta Tanta tAct Goods
lkap shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck Goods
Cheap ties, uuin iooisana snoes.ana Good
C lieap a variety of other articles.- - Goods
Cheap "; HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap ?uch as Unbleached and Bleachei'0"''Cheap' Muslins, Colored Muslins,. Linen Goodi
Cheap Goodsand cotton tablecloths. Oilcloth,Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods

Cheap curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Cheap Goods
iJheap''1 HARDWARE, Aa GoodsCAi"yn wantNails or spikes. Manure Goodsor other fork Saw. mill nr t)ia.CJieap Goodt
Cheap saws, Smootn; eg irons. Locks, ; Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to MosSop's ' Goods
Chean - where yon n buy cheap.'-- : Goods
Cheap

--
i Ip Y0C WANT, '' Goods

I, heap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
'Jheap Pens, Powder Shot or Lead, '

Goods
Vheav' etc., Dny tnem at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap sho Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Goods
Cheap uow Bnaaes. L,atnps, Uarnp tabes Goods
Cheap , or Wicks, coal oil, etc go to Goods
Cheap

, Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Chap GoodsIF YOU AV ANTCheap Good extra famiiy Floor, White or',""Cheap v. uX. .k...u lnoda
Chean uivnu dui, uitiuB, suuuiiivrs or J
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap iiyson or DiaoK te, buy.Lhem Goods
Cheap at Mossop's o heap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Tallow r.nndlAfl , fina rw ni.Qrg. aoWCheap j v " Goods
Ci'eap, ."JP or moiasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap ' apples or peaches, water or Goods

do cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods
CAapl..i-.'wne- you can buy cheap. Good.'
f 1 i. I I TD T?fST TT A VT Good
Cheap' Vort wine for Medical or Saeramen-- ! ooi.Cheap tal uses. Sweefwine. old Monon- - '.Goods, . . ,i. i i i v,,Ksntup gaucia or rye wnieny, uuerry : Goods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, bay at Good
Cheap ; Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap rp vmi wivi :

Cheap .Karens. Fies, Prunes or drind Cnr. Goods
Cheap rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Goods

8ro,,nd nuts- - candios, Liquorice Goods
Chea Goods
Cteapx a Mossop's chean and Goods
W!.iaZ

.
- IF YOU W wr V I Goods

GoodsCheijTo "ny other article cheap.
Cheap nro to go to AIossoprfor he selle!,--,
Cheap , cieaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person in CleaiSeld county. Goodt
t:h. November 2T. IS61. - an27'59.
Approved eauntry produce of every,

l-i- taken at.L. - - - JTwrrr nrires i h. e. irrn mi rre. ror iroonM

AIARGE LOT of Raft rope and small rope
by the coil. Pally blocks, at a small

advance on cost by IRVIN A HARTSHRN.
A NSED PEACHES. Dried cherrlesand applesC for sale by WRIGU f A FLANIG AN.

H A. K T S WICK' 4 IHWI X

DRUGGISTS.

Havin,f refitted ink ienloved lo the room
oecpi d.it)y Richard Mdssop.on Market St

7
offer 1)w forCA8k, a win selected assortm.!

DRUGS AND CnEMICALS.
Alsoj Patent Medicines of all kinds. Palnta Oil.
Glass,' Patty,' Dye-stuff- s, Stationary, Tobacc u
Sega.-K-, Confectionary, Spices, and a larger nockof vari eties than erer before offered in thU fatand warranted to be of the best the mirket af
fords. I Inspect ' their stock before parclniiE

"

elsewhere, and they feef warranted Insayhigth
yon will be pleased with the quality Bd priet of

'

Iheir jjooda.. Remember the place-Moss- op'i y
stand, on'Market St. ;

Dej. 6. 15

T T E T I O N, ! B U Y E R S !!

' 1
DEALERS I!f

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRT-G00D- S,

' iriijr sritWitT, coiiw'BiisTrLLa, ri.,
, Having just returned from the east with a ga-er-

assortment ot goods, to which thej desire u
invite the attention of their old customer! s4
friends. Their'sfock 'consists of

Dry-Good- s, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, eto., in great variety, whici
they, now offer

'
at prices for cash to suit tit

times. .

They also deal in Grain, Pork, Shingles, Boardi,
and other lumber, which will be received at tit
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give as a call.

Remember yon can find n at the old stand rn
Main Street where we are prepared to accom-
odate easterners with anything in our line ef
business. ; ., -

Sept. 6. 1865. flIPPLE A FAUST.

0 YES! O.YES!! O.YES!!!
' 20 PER CENT. LOWER

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE O THE C0TJ5IT.

JOHN S. UADEBACII,

Having opened a new store at the Blue BaIT,

Clearfield county. Pa., wishes to notify the public

that he is determined to sell all kinds of goo--

CHEAPER THAS TRC CBEAPKST in theCvOBtT-- .

Now is your time to cal I and examine his rtb-'k-

while he is placing on his shelves a full assor-

tment of the best Dry Goods, G roc jries. Queens-ware-;

Drags, Oils and Paints. Ao.

Hats, Caps, Boots and shoes, of all kinds, co-

nstantly kept for sale.
Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Clot-

hing for men and boys.

' He will dispose of his goods at a very low price

for cash, or exchange them for all kinds of g.

' . .

. Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange

or goods. JOHN S. RADEBvCH.
Octobr 2tth, 1S66.

pRICE CURRENT OF

II. SY. Smith & Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN MERCHANDIZE.

Prints that we sold at ' 25 eta. we now sell at 22

Unbleached muslins at 30 cts. "
Bed muslins from 25 to 50 cts. " - 25 to 40

Alpacas we sold at 45 to 80 cts. " 33 to 65

All wool delaines " at 80 ct3. ' at 55

Common delaines '" at 35 cts. " it "5

Cassimcres 1 0 per cent, above eost, and all dress

goods at the same ra'tio.
BOOTS and shoes of No. 1 quality (not suction)

at immense redactions.
FISH; such as mackerel, barring, Ac. w

sell ait cost !!'"- -

nOODSi Nubias, Breakfast shawls etc., of e

ery description reduced. -

We offer our stock of Dry Goods, at the ibte
figares up to Jan. Jst,1867, Tty are all A So 1,

new and fashionable. Look at it! an alp-icc- i
t

the price of a common delaine ! We make thu

offer in good faith, giving all an opportunity to

lay in their supplies at the cheapest rates.
j..' 1 "i ,

- ; ...
. Best coal oil at 85 cents per gallon.

. Strictly for cash. ,

' Nov. 23, 1SB6. " - : H. W. SMnniCO

II ARK!. WHAT IS THAT!

. GOOD NEWS

, :F 0 R EVERYBODY!
The last goods' of the reason have jnst srrlved l

Wm. F. Irwin's, on Second street, Clearfield.

. ' and will be sold at about cost and earrisg- -

Now is the time to bay"! And buy yonr gwfe
: ' the Cheap Cash Store if you want btrg'B- -

: ; FALL AND WINTER GOOVS. .

The undersigned has Just received from the

ern cities a large and well selected stock of

most seasonable goods, which he caa dispoetf

the cheapest prices. vHis friends and euswnr

ers are invited to examine his stock of goods a

ascertain the prices before purchasing j

as he feels persuaded none undersell him- -

seltcted assortment ofstocembraces a well
Dry-Goo- and Notions, Hardware,

- Qaeensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils nd

Painbb, Glass, Hats and Caps, Baskets and

Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axe,

j , i; Nails and Spikes.

Also, a largo assortment of Boot and Shoe ol

the very best makesand at priees lower U

- , heretofore. ,), ..
. Also, Dried Fruits,-an- Canoed rruiA

And a great variety of other useful artic'- -

whicn will be sold cheap for cash, or
" changed for'approved produce- -

Go to the "cheap cash store" if you went v 1

goods at fair prices. ' - . Li
Nov. 29, 18. WM- - F.

s1 d
y rvri) it et-- if k. jnnhifl barneys

STSBatf
;;U MERReIT


